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Purpose T he purpose of this clinical exchange is to provid e information for
speech-language pathologists (SLPs) so they will be able to provid e culturally
responsive intervention for young child ren of American Ind ian and Alaska
Native heritage. T he focus is on a particular strategy–the integration of
culturally based stories into shared storybook intervention.
Method T he use of culturally based stories is presented as it relates to
sociocultural theory and the expressed priority of Native peoples to revitalize
their cultural teaching and learning practices, inclusive of storytelling.
Strategies are presented that SLPs can follow in preparing for the use of
culturally based stories, as well as in ensuring that the stories that are
selected for use are authentic and appropriate for the child ren involved . T he

strategies d iscussed represent the collaborative efforts of Native and nonNative professionals to link a review of pertinent scholarly literature with
ancestral knowled ge that is d erived from tribal eld ers and trad ition bearers
of the Southern Puget Salish peoples. T he article conclud es by illustrating
the application of these strategies to a program involving young child ren of
culturally and linguistically d iverse background s.
Conclusion SLPs can integrate culturally based stories into their language
and literacy intervention to encourage American Ind ian and Alaska Native
child ren.
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